closely allied, and the botanical description of both Viride and Album are too near alike. Therapeutically they are different 5 for, as far as has been ascertained by us, the Veratrum album is a drastic purgative, while the Veratrum viride rarely purges. It is a coarse-looking plant, coming up very early in the spring along with the skunk cabbage, or Symplocarpus fetidus. Careless collectors sometimes mistake them; but the latter is very much coarser, and has the odour of the animal designated in its name. The common appellations of Yeratrum viride are Poke root, Indian poke, Uncas weed, &c., from the fact that the Indians used it in the choice of chiefs. He who could drink most of the decoction, and keep it down longest, was the best fellow.
How is it used ??The part which is officinal is the root.
There are several different preparations, such as the powder, the decoction, infusion, fluid extract, solid extract, and tincture. The latter is the most The Early Appearance 
